
«Get Rid 
of Scrofula ire

M.Kinky Day.
“The Carnation 1 eigne of America,’• 

I as an annual memorial to the 
ii<lent William McKinely and 

dedicated to national patriotism, is a 
fixed institution and insures a |a*ronninl 
observance of January 29tb, the anni
versary of hie birth, as “McKinley 
Day.” To wear tbe late prosiduet’s 

i favorite Bower, the carnation, in the 
| lapel of the c>>at, in tbe hair, or at tbe 
' throat, in silent memory of a >!e;>arte«l 
public servant, is what is contemplated 
by thia movement, in which the young 

1 and old of both sexes can have a part.
The cuetoni waa first obeerved on Jan

uary 2»th, 1903, with the greatest 
Walt toe the Bill nuaniniity throughout the country, and

Mrs. Prattles (suddenly sitting tip in bv Americans all over the world. It 
“ — — ... What i* • simple, inexpensive act and full of

patriotic sentiment. All through Mr.

Bunches, eruptions, Inflammations, eor*- 
MM of tba eyelids and sars. diseases of the 
bones, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasting, 
are only ao«»e ut ths troubles it causes.

It Is a very active evil, making havoc ot 
the whole system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Kradlcales it. cures all Its manifestations, 
and builds up tbs whole system.

Accept no substitute.

tmd)—Hark' The bull tolls!
doe« 11

Mr. Prattles (drowsily)—Bell tolls? McKinley's life, Bo*^ public and |>ri-
Must mean telephone rates. Better go 
to sleep and quit worrying.

rate, there tan a distinct vein of senti- 
' meat, and a memorial of this sort is, 
i therefore, peculiarly appropriate to 
him.

The custom will undoubtedly l«e ob
served the coming 2rith day of January 
more universally, if that is poenible, 
than on the initial day, a year ago. 
Interest in the memorial has increased 
wonderfully during the past year, and 

i Mr. Lewis G. Reynoltls, of Dayton, 
Ohio, who suggested the idea, lias re- 

? ceived letters of the most unqualified 
approval from Americans everywhere.

_______ ____   No exiwtalion is had of giving the 
wxa Xuw. im. iu »n-t m. p* movement the im|<ortan«*e of l«x-al or-

_ _ ganixations or annual meetings ami
■» , "** conventions, but in a quite, unobtrus-

Could you de eomethuig for a poor ; ive waT it n„(le wieM Mn in.
old sailor? aaktd a wanderer at the rtuen>^ for almoet incalculable
FY*® T tit »<tF <’»1 «1 ( ,»>riiianLvu'>i nno . . . . . »• .. .

For bronchial trouMea try Piso's Curs 
for Consumption. It is a go-xl cough 
Medicine. Àt dniggists, price 25 cam*.

Value of VMM Animala
The lion is worth to the animal deal

er *1,500, the lioness *500, the leopard 
|300, the panther *250, bears *50 to 
*500, elk |200, the camel *300, and 
the elephant *500.

rear door of a Germantown houw* one 
morning this week. “Poor old sailor?”

and to foeter a spirit of true patriotism 
worthy of our country and of the man

•ehoed the h«>u«*wife, who had opened whoev nwmorv it ¡. proud to honor.
tha <<\ ..a 1 f.^1 11 el».-» *the door. "Yee’nt, I followed the 
water for twenty years.” “Well," 
said the lady, as she slammed the door

Then He Oot Foolhb.
“No," sai«i the new arrival at the

in the face of her visitor, all I ve got temperance hotel, “I can’t understand 
tit fiA t’ 1A »»4 o i m 1 .J ? • 1. \ l - «a A . •» * * a * V . ato sav is you certainly don’t look as 
though you had ever caught it.”

Mothar. will Sna Mm. Winslows Soot st ng 
Sy'vp the beet remedy 10 use tor their children 
the teoihins season.

Orave Opened by Tree.
In the Gartenkirchhof, Hanover, 

a grave covered by a mighty stone, on 
which an inscription appears to the 
effect that the grave should never be 
opened by human hands. The seed of 
a birch fell through a crack in the 
•tone, and, developing to a large tree, 
opened the grave in its upward growth. 
The tree has now withered and de
cayed. When it is removed the grave 
will again be closed.

18

Tbe reader, ot thi. paper will be pleased to 
ISarn th.l there is at least one dr«-ade<l di-eaae 
that Mieuce ha. been able to cure in all tu | 
Stage., and that 1.catarrh. ItaU'.i atarrb Cure 
ia the only poal tlve cure known lot he medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dta- 
eaae. nqnlre. a Constitutional treatment. 
Ball's Catarrh Cur« la taken internally, acting I 
directly upon the blood and mueotta rur'ace. 
of the .y.tem, thereby Octroying tbe founda
tion of the (tour, end siting the patient 
strength by building up tbe con.tttut on and 
sast.ting nature tn doing its work. The pro
prietor. have to much faith in Its curative , 
Kwers. that they offer One Hun'*.rod Dollars , 

any case that It a t to cure, bead lor IM 
ot teatimomalk. A I ire«.

_ ,M , F. J C If ENZT A CO., Toledo 'X , 
Bold by dru«xi»U, TSc.
H*"’a Familx 1*111» are the b«t- .

He Had Been Helped Once.
¡Two lurks were at a French banquet. 

Toward the end of the feast a Freach- 
■fittlleieilcsl a toothpick from the tray 
Dear him and politely passed the tray 
on to his neighbor, who, however, per
emptorily declined the offer, exclaim
ing: “No, thank you; I have already 
eaten two of the accursed things.”

Teosiete end B illon Dollar Orass.
The two greatest fodder plant, on. earth, one 

«for 14 tona hay and the < >tber M’ tons green 
er per a« re ’ r wa everywhere, fo d <*» 

Victoria Rape, yielding lba. sheep and
awiue food jer acre

JVOT a«»» 1* nr nt amp« to thr
John A. salzer Seed Co , I^i Cro<»e, Wjg., and 
receive in return their big catalog and lota of 
farm seed aampiea. [I*. C. L.)

Did It Tickle His Finger.?
*! Ping—Wow did that old deef mute 
injure his knuckles so?
» Pong—Why, be tried to crack one of 
Chauncey’s latest jokes.—Columbia 
Jester.

ELECTRICITY IN WARFARE.

why all those sensible men take that 
foolish tramp every Sunday morning to 
see the hermit."

“You’d understand if you went 
along,” said the wise guest, with a 
wink. “The hermit is bartender."— 
Chicago News.

W Oman’s Way.
She—Now that I have openly con

fessed my one indiscretion to you, what 
do you say?

He—That you have committed a sec
ond.—Brooklyn Life.

She Couldn't Speak.
Tess—Miss Passav has such an un

fortunate disposition; to disputatious 
and so sensitive about her age.

Jess—Yes, she was in perfect agony 
the other day when Maj. Bragx was 
telling some reminiscences. She knew 
he was wrong, but it was something 
that happened thirty years ago.—Phila
delphia Press.

A Position of Trust.
“You say your son has risen to a po

sition of great trust in the com
munity?”

“That's what he has,” answered 
Farmer Corntoeeel. “The folks say 
they've made him custodian of their 
most precious treasure«. He drives an 
ice wagon in summer and a coal cart 
in winter.”—Washintgon Star.

Picture Hats In Theaters.
It is announced that further attempts 

are to be made to cope with the hat 
nuisance at matinee« by providing cloak 
rooms *ree of charge. Something also 
might be done by improving the quality 
of the plays presented. There is a g<o*l 
deal in the retort of the lady with the 
picture hat, who, on being told that 
those behind her could not see, said 
that they were not missing much.— 
London Punch.

His Best Word.
"Now that we’re all through, dear,” 

raid Mrs. Newliwed, “I want to tell 
you a little secret. I prepared this 
dinner all niyseW! What do you think 
of it?”

“Well, love,’ replied the great 
brute, “the watermelon was very fair." 
—Philadelphia Press.

Chinese Firemen.
Chinese firemen seem to be immune 

to the fierce heat of the fireroom on 
ocean steamers and can stand up to 
temperatures that would speedily pros
trate white men. There are over six 
lines of European steamers trading with 
the far east. Out of this large number 
only three have European firemen and 
these have coolies to assist them.

RAM'S HORN BLASIS

“I have used Ater’» Hair Vigor 
for thirty years. It is elegant for 
a hair dressing and for keeping the 
hair from splitting at the ends."— 
J. A.GrucnenfcIder,Grantfolk,III.

HairSdI)'ts
1

It la Wl«l«ty Vsvd tn th« Fvrtltcallowo 
Along the Coast.

An luteresting instance of the rapid 
1 extension of the use of electricity Is 
1 furnished by the fortifications distrib

uted along our coast. A few years 
ago the electric light was Introduced. 

1 to add to the comfort of the garrison» 
and to provide better Illumination of 
(he works. Once a generating plant 
had been installed there was at hand 
a supply of power tn a convenient 

' and easily controllable form, and thia 
led h> its use for pun»oaes which were 
not contemplated at the time the plant 
was installed. Klectric fans have been 
put In to make the living quarters 
more comfortable In hot weather, and 
electric motors have been adopted for 
training the guns, a class of work for 
which they are particularly well adapt
ed. Motors are used to drive the am
munition hoists and to do other work 

I which ts-fore bad either been done by 
hand or some less satisfactory power. 
Searchlights have l*en installed, 
abling a fortification to sweep the 
at night. The various p.ists of 
fortress are connected together by 

j « phone, so that the commamlalit is lu 
touch at all times with the entire gar
rison. and can Instantly transmit or
ders to any point. The various fortifi
cations along the coast are tlvxl to
gether by telephone and telegraph, so 
that on the appearance of the enemy 
at any point all the 
would be Informed of It.
mines are controlled 
even the guns may 
means by an officer 
point. Ry means of 
phy a fortification can l>e kept In touch 
with the scouting vessels, and would 
lie informed of the approach of the 
enemy long ’«efore he Is visible from 
the coast. The telautograph may tic 
brought Into service for transmitting 
orders, and electric signaling lights 
are replacing the older types. Electric 
lights are used for rangefinder cross
hairs. for lighting the rang,-finder sta- 

. tlon. and electric clock circuits fur- 
| nlsh accurate time to al) parts of the 
I fortification. To Insure the continuity 
' of these manifold services accumula
tors are now Installed, so there will 
at all times be a constant and reliable 
supply of power. Thus, from being 
at first a small auxiliary, the electrical 
equipment has extended until It Is 
now probably the most Important part 
of the entire equlpmeut of the fortress. 
—Scientific American.

en- 
see 
the 
tel-

forti Acatlons 
Submarine 

electrically, and 
be tired by this 
at some distant 
wtrelea. telegra

BELL AND DRAGON.

Aad Why th« Bell 1« Ro Often Adopted 
ae a Htsn In London.

The English are a music-loving na
tion. and they love to bear music even 
when going about their dally occupa
tions, and so it Is that the spires and 
towers of her mighty cathedrals are 
huug full of glorious bells So fond of 
bell-ringing ts “Merrle England” that 

' Handel once Mid the bell la her na- 
tivcal Instrument. It is 
therefore, that »» find 
m«.nt frequently adopted 
sign. From 
century Bell 
Guidon. In 

1 was an old
I

not strange, 
this In.tru 
as a public 
seventeenthearly In the

Inns were num«>rous In 
Knlgbtrldef street there 
Inn the walls of wbh-ti

were rrefaced with a giant bell carv «1 
In Ia>lJ relief; tbe keystone bad tho 
Initials “M. T. A..” and tbe date l'KX 
This fine specimen is now In Gulid 
ball. But a little step away, tn Carter 
Lane, there was another Bell Inn. 
which baa tbe proud distinction of l»e- 
Ing tbe hostelry from which Richard 
tjuyney wrote. In 1508, to his “tovtog 
good ffrend and countryman. Mr. 
Wlllm Shakespeare,” tbe only letter 
addressed to tbe Bard of Avon now 
known to exist. The letter la pre 
«erved in Stratford, tbe borne of tlie 
world's greatest poet. Not far away, 
again, there Is a modern Bell Tavern, 
a place where It Is said that Dickens 
loved to go when making notes for 
“David Copperfield."

One of tbe moat ancient and reputa
ble wholesale druggists In tbe city, 
while rebuilding on bls old site, dug 
out of tbe foumlatlons of the ancient 
house an old sign of “The Bell and 
Dragon.” It bad lain there for more 
than two hundred years, haring been 
used on a prior building before tbe 

/lisa stere of tbe Great Fire, and bad

loberitsece.
The relatione of a lady who had died 

leaving an inheritance to a favorite 
donkey in order to secure its comfort, 
recently came into court and asked for 
a decision as to who wae to enjoy the________ ___ ____ ____________ ______
legacy after tbe donkey’s demise. I fa||en thTOUgh Into the general ruins. 
“The next of kin,” waa the judge’s ver-1— --------- —.......................
diet.—Punch

SURE INDICATIONS 
OF bad blood 
OLD SORES, ULCERS, ABSCESSES

The best evidence of a bad condition of the blood and unhealthy state of 
the system, is an old festering sore, running ulcer, or abscess. They show 
the bodily impurities are not passing out through the proper channels, but 
•re left in the system to clog and poison the blood. So thoroughly does 
the poison permeate the sj'stem that every little scratch, cut or bruise 
inflames and ¡esters. Everything about an old sore or ulcer suggests disease. 
They affect the general health, they __
require constant attention, and are • 
source of anxiety and trouble all the 
time, and in some cases highly offen- 
•ive. There is danger, too, of these 
places becoming cancerous if not 
treated promptly and in the right 
way. Washes, salves and ointments 
•re good for external use, but they 
can’t stop the discharge or change 
the condition of the blood,, and for 
this reason the sore never heals per
manently.

Not until the blood is purged of 
impurities and the system cleansed 
of all harmful substances should the 
ulcer heal, or the effect upon the sys
tem might prove disastrous. 8. S. S. 
goes into the circulation and searches 
out and removes the cause of the 
old sore and invigorates and builds 
up the polluted, sluggish blood 
•gain, and as the poisonous matter 
is driven from the system the sore 
begins to heal, new flesh forms and 
the place is soon covered over with 
fresh skin and the sore is gone for

non CALF OF THZ LZQ TO AJTKLZ 
A SOLID BO UK.

Haw OssUs, Pa., July 20,1003.
Three years ago a common boil cp- 

Sared on theoalf of my limb. Hotyleld- 
r to simple home ramodlas.I consulted 

• physician, who prescribed s poultice, 
flex seed, supposedly. By some fearfal 
mistake I was given corrosive subli
mate, and after having it on for • few 
minutes X could endure the paia no 
longer, so took off the application and 
found that my limb from th* calf to th* 
ankle waa In an awful condition. I im
mediately sent for another physician, 
who told me X had been poisoned. My 
limb frern the calf to th* ankle was one 
•olid Inflamed sore. I wae advised to 
begla B. B. B., and improved rapidly 
under its use, but about this time I had 
an attack of typhoid fever, and this set
tled in the original sore. This, of course, 
caused a back set. but haying confidence 
ia the ability of B. 8. B., I began it again 
as soon as I was over th« fever, and to 
make a long story abort, wae completely 
and permanently cured. Two years have 
•lapsed, snd X have never had a return of 
Ute trouble, MBS- K. A. DUFFT,

»14 W. Wctehlngton St.

________________________ ________ all time. Where the constitution is 
debilitated from the effects of chronic sores, ulcers, abscesses, carbuncles, 

boils or other severe skin eruptions, S. S. S. 
will build it up again and stimulate and 
Strengthen all parts ot the system. 8. S. 8. 
contains no strong minerals, but is guaran
teed entirely vegetable. It is unequaled as 
• Blood Purifier and invigorating tonic. 
Do not depend upon local remedies alone. 
Get your blood right, and as it forces out 

the poison the sore must heal, because nothing is left in the system for 
it to feed upon. r"
Without dwrge. p/g WIFT 9KGIHG GO., MlMn^ GA,

Tbe peculiarity of the situation la that 
the firm had adopted “The Bell and 
Dragon" as their trade mark before 
the discovery of this fire-touched relic. 
Thia splendid old stone bas reltef Is 
jealously preserved, and occupies a 
prominent place In the entrance of the 
Holborn branch of the firm.—St Nich
olas

Curious Properties of Radium.
The properties of radium are ex- 

tremely curious. This body emits with 
great intensity aU of tbe different rays 
that are produced in a vacuum tube. 
Ths radiation, measured by means of 
an electroscope. Is at less« a million 
times more powerful than that from an 
equal quantity of uranium. A charged 
electroecope placed at a distance of sev
eral metres can be discharged by a few 
centigrams of a radium salt One can 

:also discharge an electroacope through 
I a screen of glass or lend five or six 
centimetres thick. Photographic plates 
placed In the vicinity of radium are al
most Instantly affected If no screen in
tercepts tbe rays; with screens, the ac
tion Is slower, but It still takes place 
through very thick ones If tbe ex- 
I»,sure Is sufficiently long. Radium can 
therefore be used In the production of 
radiographs.—Century.

I

Going to Itualne.. In Chicago.
“Are you wearing your steel shirt, 

dear? And have you the padded hel
met T’

“Yes, dearest; and I’ve got my shot 
gun and three revolvers. Tlie spiked 
club Is at my belt and I’ll carry a 
knife in my mouth. I have a Maxim 
mounted In the baby carriage.”

"I’ll unbar the armored door, then, 
dear, and let you start for the office. 
Iion't forget to ’phone me that you're 
all right every five minutes, and nt 
the slightest disturbance lock yourself 
In the safe.”—Portland Oregonian.

Hair-splitting splits 
friendships. If the hair
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses friends 
for jou, for every hair of 
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it.

II N a tools. All Xrsttisis.

If )our dnigh 't camwt aurply you, 
•«•nd u» out do Ur and »«* will ctpraaa 
you a toUte. ><»* »urnand ?m« th«* nan*« 
nf yvur m-tirai eti tvwa orti. a. Addi eoa, 

J. I . A \ hK CO., Ia»w«II, klaaa.

Weralae Notes Cslllua «he Wlched te 
Me pe ut ■«<-«.

WG ìli IH DB Of 
thè avvi ago |>aa 
tor's timi« la apeut 
In “coddllng" thè 
attinia luatead of 
golng after 
si ti nera.

Ilonora do 
creale lionor.

Voti caiutol 
bit* to bea veli.

Works of love 
are wonls of lift*. 

Kmpty veeaele nvvvr know euougb to 
be alleni.

A ttypotbetleal rvliglou la api to be 
by|«K*rltlcal.

Tbe Go«|h>I of anotlier lift* glvea uew 
lift* to ibi» oue.

sumera blaute thè law for tbe fruita 
of thvir Itlsts.

We aro all llable to be trippod up by 
our tilumpha.

To morrow's burdeit preventa 
day a blesalng.

No oue pralaea a bari man eveu 
hla goovl Works.

Tbe cairn of i*umplalMiiee Is uot 
peti«-« of pardou.

St-lflshneae In our worshlp pula sul- 
pliur ou (he aitar.

Ouly thè grateful heert grows lu

I

Just He lure the scrap.
Wife—I wonder how they make thorn* 

parlor matchee?
HusK-tml—The process ia very sim

ple. 1 once made one.
Wife—ludeed! How did you man- time of goodnese. 

•gv it?
Husband—By first making a fool of 

myself in your mother's parlor during 
our courtship.—Chicago News.

Perrin’s Pile Specific 
»The INTERNAL REMEDY 

No Casa Exists It Will Not Car*

BIG CROPS! PAYING CROPS!
Are always reported when 1‘ortland 
Seed Co ‘a '!Mant<>nd Brand** ?*rcdz 
are planted Why? |i«« a use we wil 
j tla s. '. ’ha gn w ti e l*cat on 
thi»c«*aat <»ur IriU page ?wcd Hook 
So. 1& lelln all Sent ire«.

PORTtASD SEED CO., Pert toad. Oregwn
Headquarter* for ItflH'^an^roultrjMu^pUei^

MÔÂTH-SOUTff-ÊAST-WEST

t:iíb 

«en 
M19T3W

Y«W Wlteb FIN»

WAYLKPR04F 
•ILCP CLOTH INC 

LFLRYWMI.RL.
Tte bot rale «A X *4 swtren a-J 
i&ÄS? 2*?’ «jBvnce hue rufc TOdfEÖJ öisrn Costs ooilfab 
fceaa the serh aer TV« v* rear a 
toü »yeSas ftr aJ L-A y set 

"e 1I6N <* 
THE rljH o fuotéssto j. w »I 
0fixt*mAll rr oie bwn then 
AJlWtllQ MSIOlMAMtU ) 

ww übteUitco LsitoMcgraagf

SALZER'S
^SEEDS
Mr. Fanner
It Hr. SsiMr. wbuvv iiivum a«, 

l—n ip.i.1 ia uni fMVina a*. l*.

Wh«a* trij «« ynOr yield. ««4 •• 
Potato*« gi**« 7M bu. r»r «cr«, 
Mfoun l b»low, woald you th«» try 
•«Jxdr • fWwti« f W«ii, Bir. ww « an 
Kw««r>*1 ton vine« yo® poaitlr«jw 

DQ WUl r»»4 1NUZ«7 • cal »>,<.

Salzer’s New National Oats.
Urwa oat <»•!« »f u« ««atnry. 

Balter • (MU had tb«««» l^rw.inww» 
•f th« U. B. l/rpt. t»f Agri Jifur* 

i best «til of «vwr dot 
MMbriham. KvwrywtAar 
uM Uk« tba beck swat.

_ J87 lu. par Acrs.
S. Hy •». Aah and Co..O «ay«: 

“Your MatlosaJ (at* yfekted 
■M U thw r»’« «f 117 ba. p«r ecr«.**

, *31 Du. per Acre.
L. •rh!*«i«il Owcvnia < « lfkK, 

•ay«: ** I nwvwr saw anything ilk« 
Baitap a Tfarkmal <>ala. It ytoUM

< ata Ul bu. par ecr«.** 
t6B Bu. per Acre«

H. IL .Nyr. Mt. Iziule Me. 
Yo«r National Oats waa a eight

Worth arrlDg— 4 ft. tall, a aoikl Miff 
■MgB. «04 « M*OI Io* I gad. ylMM 
«▼«r 3M bu. per acre fur a»« I**

S10 Bu. per Acre.
M. K Vrtnrr. Ranaom Ce^ W. D. 
•aisrr’a National (xia (a greet, 

axed« tba «an« lea lag yX4 W 
•1» ba. per acre r*

Now Mr. Farmer
Your land i« Joat aa peod, an4 

you ar« aur*ly juat aa good « 
iaanrr, win you not t*at Obia Ont 
record tn IKM!

Speltz or i mmer,
•o Bu. par Wore.

Wondarful Hpiu, xnurTalotB 
Breits, prr.fltabt« Hptelts, th a farm
er'« fl rm frtortt!. flourishing «Tarr« 
Wb«r« and yielding •<> bu. of grain 
end 4 Vms of apt nd id atraw bay 
per acre beeklee.

Home Builder Corn.
Was named breeuae 80 a< rw« in 

ptoAnoad •«? bountifully that U 
built and p«ld fora tjeautiful bom«, 
•re Melzter'g catalog. It la tbe big- 
neet *sr*l early and heark*t ylal4* 
u»g Yellow Dent Com we knew.

Billion Hollar Graaa 
■nd Teoslnte.

A noble pair* RHIIob D«!lnr 
Braaa, tbe neoet talked < f rraaeee 
•arth, mak»* 14 tone of fine bay 
»•r a- re, while Tcoaln’• aatonIsbM 
nn l atartlr« you with »0 tong of 
<r**n f »od p«*r a'-r«, rV’h In auger 
and milk and food valu»«.

Potatoes—736 Bu. per Acre.
Th« Editor of th« Hural New 

Torkef pro« lai»« to the world that 
Ral/ter’g Early Wisconsin Potato 
y> !std fbr blm 93B bn. per ecr«, 
and we hare eevrral Borw that 
will bteat that re< /.rd.

Farmr-r, Attention f FaH«flH4 
Potato« « may be worth too a be,, 
then 10 a« r*e at 7M »jo. per acr« 
would main $4,414.00 arid you can 
po« set that money, if yuu plan! 
■alwr • Putat«^
For 10 cento In Stamp« 
and the name of thia paper, we will 
•end you a lot of farm •**«! •amtilr«. 
Including aom« of lb« above, fully 
worth 110.00 to get a start, bli ther 
With our mammoth 14« |?a«ell!u«- 
tratrd oatalog, well worth |100.00 
ts ear h an«f «very wide awake 
<nrd<>n«r and farmer. Ail th la we 
eeskd fbr but 100 in puatefeetamp«

This life may l«e for our passage, but 
It Is not our port.

Better bo handicapped by God than 
paced by the devil.

They who love the world Dud It hard 
to leave the world.

They who obey God blludly often 
see Him most dearly

Our petitions cannot go up If our 
practice Is going dow n.

Hlghtng Christians aeo their sorrows 
without seeing their Savior.

Of course charity la boru at home; 
but it cannot grow up there.

The guide book to bell Is not a 
primer ou the way to beaveu.

The men for public trust are the turn 
w ho can be trusted In private.

Wheu serpeuta' eggs hatch out doves 
the saloon will beuetit society.

Obscurity is to be preferred to Im
mortality through Immortality.

WtiAu the heart Is God's striding 
place Hie peace Is always there.

You cauuot lay up treasure In beaveu 
by leaving out charity ou earth.

Meu who have to condescend to wor
ship will never climb to beaveu.

1'raise 011 the tombsloue does not 
scratch out harsh words In the life.

The cynic finds the world empty be
cause be Is too little to look Into It.

Spiritual things are all mystery 
where the Spirit han not the mastery.

It Is poor policy to try to avoid your 
premiums with the heavenly company.

No man baa ever led this world up 
w ard without some of the light of God

You cannot build a pious memory 
out of what Is stuleu from the poor 
man.

Tolerating the debauchees of 
men Is but traluing the devil for 
boy a.

It may be that all our weeping 
Its part lu tbs oratorio of the 
verse.

Tbs materialist fills bls eyes with 
mud and then says that tlivre Is noth
ing else.

lieath may mark tbs difference be
tween tbs walking and the winging of 
the soul.

EACH COLOR TO ITSELF.

Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice Pres. Milwaukee 
Wis., Business 
another one of the million women 
have been restored to health by using 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ Dxxn Maa. Piagnati I I waa marrle«l for several year, ami no children 
bleucil mv hoots The doa-lor said I hs«l a complioallon of female trouble« 
and I could not have sny children uttleaa I could b« cured He lrlv«l to cure 
ave. but after experimenting fur several months, my hualmml became die- 
gusted, ami oue night when »« u«>ti«*c<l a testimonial of a woman who ha«l 
been cure«l of alm"lsr trouble through the ute of l.vtll«» I'.. Pliikhuttl's 
Vcgelulilc Compound, he went out ami bought a l«ottle for me. I u«vd 
your medicine for thro«« ami one half mouths. Improving atesdily In health, 
amt In twenty-two months a child came. I cannot fully express the joy and 
thaukfulnviM that Is in tny heart Our home la a different place now. a. we 
have emnvthlng to live for, and all theemkt la du<* to I. yd lit I-!. I'lnklium'e 
Vegetable Compoitnil. Youro very elm*erely. Min I. < Gtovsn, «It Grt.ve 
BL, Milwaukee, Wie." Vice I’rvaideut. Milwaukee liuaineaa Woman's Aas'u.

Women abituiti not full to profit by the experience of three two 
women ; jitat us surely ua they were cured of the trouble*« ruuntO" 
ruled In their lettera. Just so certululy a«HI Lydiu E. I’lnklium’a 
Vegetable Compound cure other» who suffer from womb irttublc«, 
inllummutloii of the ovurlrs, kidney troublae, nervous excitability» 
unri nervous pro» trai loti ; rrnirmlter thut It Is Lydln E. Pitta- 
ham's \ egrtaltle Compound that 1« curing women, uml don’t allow 
any driiggi»! to sell you anything else In it.» place.

»
Woman’s Association, is 

who

An Inilliinn lately Tolls of m Wonderful Curts I—
•• Dx*s Maa. pivsittu It las pleasure 

for me to write and tell what your wonderful 
tiuHlicine baa done for me. I was sick for 
throe years with change of life, and my 
physician thought • eaitcwroue condition of 
the womb. During these three years I 
suffered untold agony.

•• I cannot find words In which to eg» 
press my bad feelings I did not expert to 
ever see another well day. 1 res«l eotue of the 
testimonials rvcomendlng you*- medicine and 
decided to write to yuu au«l give your treat
ment a trial.

“ Before I had taken half a bottle of 
Lytllit E. Pliikhnni's \ «-grtnlilr Com. 
pound. I began to sleep I have Igkeu now 
els hotties and sin ao well 1 can do all kinds 
of work "—Mu Lizzie IllWeha. Salem. Ind.

___ „ your i*a«<* nboiit wblclt you would lllto 
spec I ul nd vice, »»rite» freely to Mrs. Pltikbnnt. bite cun auroly help 
von. for no person In Yiin*rl<-n enn MMMbk frtun u vv l«ler < x|h rlrnco 
In treittlnjf remnie* ills. Adtlrrsa 1s Lynn. Muss.; Iter nth Ice is fre« 
»nd nlwuys helpful.Am AAA FORFCIT 1« «• •***■*» «»rtlawlll« l-mtsre lb. nOsla.l l.ll.rs sad Hg>>slurM «g VAiIIIII sto.e Uemuoulal». wkiah wUl pro», ih.ii .1» ui. <«. «u •
WUuUU LytUe *. I'lahhau, Me4. C«m Lyaa. Maae,

If there I« nn>tiling In

How the Ckernhes Metlon Gala Over 
the Mace Problem.

The race problem In the Cherokee 
nation is solved to the general «all« 
faction of the three races cuii<-vm«-d 
and the Intermediary mixed bloods, 
lu the location of homes the Cberok«-* 
fullbloods and negroes are mostly In 
settlements. Tbs Intermarried whites 
largely are In ths towns and terri
tory contiguous to each other. The 
Cherokee speaking citizens much pre
fer to associate together.

In the uatlon there are thirty 
schools attended by fullblood Cbenke« 
children and seventeen by negro chil
dren. The negro blood schools are not 
so by legal requirement, but ns a corol
lary of their preference to live near 
each other. The Cherokee and negro 
do not intermarry or socially mingle. 
Two seminaries snd an orphan asylum 
are attended by fullblooda and mixed 
bloods only, the colored high school 
by negroes only.

In the lncorporato<l school districts 
whites and Indians attend the an me 
schools, and race prejudice and undue 
feeling on either side are bcing lost 
In fellowship anti friendship cultivated 
In tbs class room and on the play 
ground. Both sides are better satisfied 
In the combined schools than when 
they were kept separate. Fullblooda 
seem to mingle as freely with white 
renters and their families of 
character as they do with 
bloods.

Of the 8*1,500 citizens of the
kee nation the best statistical Informa
tion gives about 8,500 fullbloods, 3 200 
Intermarried whites, 22,H00 mixed 
bloods and 4,000 freedmen.—Kansas 
City

Liver Pills
That’s what you need; some
thing to cure your biliousness, 
ind regulate your bowels. You 
need Ayer’s Pills. Vegetable; 
gently laxative.

Wood Hew*. I>ra< Mwa run «*y ataam >>r f«x> 
lina anginas, alao th* iaiaat In «aw Mill me* 
rtinary, aiutnp puliera, wad drilling mithlu' 
• f» «tr . atr

w rlt« for your naads.

Ki ll RSON MACMIM RY CO.
I <m»< id Mot r I «san straat

Portland Oregon

good 
mixed

Cher»

Journal.

Hlg Task to Hweep Floor.
Is enough to blister one's hnnria 
to contemplate the job that con

IWant your moustache or beard 
■a beautiful brown or rich black? L'se 

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
Block'ng Him.

“My Is«» has promlsrd to raise my 
salary on ths first of next month,” said 
Slyrnan.

“Horry, ol«l man,” said Sewilt, "but 
I’ve had to le>rrow some money myself 
this week.”

L'nsbls to Say for Sore.
.Milkman — You're up early thia 

morning, sir. Out for a little frosh 
air?

Fopley—Can't toll whether it's a 
fresh heir or heiress yet; just lawn for 
the doctor.—Philadelphia Press.

Typhoid Fever.
Ph«- average mortality from typhoid 

fever in three times a* great in Ameri
can an in Euro|iean cities. The cities 
in the United Htaton which suffer most 
from the dineitM- are Washington, Chi
cago, Boston, Philadelphia ami Provi
dence, in that order.

tier Last Chance.
"That man, my dear, who courts 

Here
1» rather fast, they say.”
“He’ll have to be quite fast or she 
Won’t let him get away,”

— Baltimore Press. '
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HRRYi
»EEDS "**"NEED8 
Exparlanr« hat Mtabltaliad It aa 
a fa«-L Mold bjr «II den Ian*. Yoti 
aow th.y gro«. |M4 
AmmI poatpald fraa lo all ap* 
pllcanta.

D. M. FERRY A CQ. 
DITROIT, MIOH.

P. N. u

WHICH writing to ■«ivertlsers pleee« 
manti«»* thia paper.

It 
just 
fronted the men who swept the Ho >r 
of the mammoth palace of agriculture 
at the Ht. Louis world's fair. When 
the contractors finished their work all 
that remained to be done was to 
sweep the floor. It never dawned on 
anyone how great the task was. t'alil- 
well A Drake, the contractors, ordered 
a dozen brooms and set twelve men to 
work. When night came their Inroads 
on the twenty-three acres of floor 
space were scarcely noticeable. They 
Increased the force next day to forty 
mon and ordered 100 brooms,
forty mon worked ten days before 
big floor was thoroughly swept.

St. Jacobs Oil
Ths old surety, through Its penetrating 

power, promptly cures

Rheumatism
Price, 25c. snd 50c.

JOHNA.SALZER 
SEED CO.

LA CPOSSE ,WIS

These 
t In

Too Interesting to lie Nafe.
Aunt Jane— Hannah, the girls have 

a l«ook that I don't believe Is just the 
thing for them.

Hannah—Why not, Jane?
Aunt Jaue—You ought to see

. I’m sure it can't 
be a proper l*ook.—Boston Transcript.

ore must neai, because nothing is left in the system for , ,
Write us should you desire medical advice, which is given l,1P w,J*'F|n* lt-

--------------- - —. ______________________________ _______ _ 11.» rii'onAr li/wil/ I

Cbiu WHÍNÍ All nil FAILS. i«t Cough Syrup. I a*fera Go«h1 U
In timi). Hold by dr ugg I

FgiaEFRiar

One Bettor«
Rtubb That strange man walk <1 

with Dudley’s umbrella.
Penn Why, Dudley had Ills num 

it.
K tilth— Y«a, but the 0 b r fi-.lo.v hud 

Ills hand on It.

out
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PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD.
A,hr Ont,n{ Cnndltlnner mil stmt Faffrnrr Itnown.
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